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2014 marks the beginning of my second term as Zone Rep. Thank you for your 
support and I’m looking forward to serving your for another two years.  
 
While a busy quarter, it was not as travel loaded as some quarters have been. 
Rather, this quarter has been loaded with behind the scenes preparation – for the 
Festival of Speed. 
 
Anyway, January started off with an autocross, hosted by the San Diego Region, 
my local region.  The next Wednesday night I attended one of their board meetings, 
and was quite sick by the time I got home.  Turns out I had appendicitis and was in 
the hospital for surgery the next day. I was on the mend by the weekend, and able 
to attend SDR’s annual big bash, our Installation Dinner and Holiday Banquet on 
Saturday night – though I’m sure my participation was a bit subdued compared to 
when I’m my normal self. 
 
The next weekend I was mostly my normal self, which was quite important as it 
was the weekend for the annual Zone 8 Weekender, which includes a Concours, 
Driving Tour and our Awards Banquet for the year’s competitive series. As I was the 
host of all this, being healthy was important! 
 
This year, we held the Weekender in Palm Springs – a fantastic setting for the 
Concours, which had 20 cars participating. The dinner wrapped up the weekend, 
and was quite an entertaining affair – Emcee'd by Mark Shevitz and with special VIP 
guest Jeff Swart talking about his adventures with Porsches. An extremely 
successful event! 
 
The next weekend I found myself in Los Angeles Region, for their monthly breakfast 
social and board meeting – which was followed by a trip up to Lancaster for the Cal 
Inland Region’s annual Installation Dinner and Holiday Party – the last party of the 
season for Zone 8. 
 
I start February with a trip to the Santa Barbara Region for one of their breakfast 
club socials, returning home for the San Diego Region’s annual Driver’s awards 
party that same day.  Later that week was the next SDR monthly Board Meeting 
(No, I didn’t get sick this time...)  
 
The next weekend was the San Diego Region Mystery Weekend – an overnight tour 
with a surprise destination. Several actually – we stopped at the Truespeed Porsche 
shop and museum, and then at a Venture County winery for lunch and wine tasting.  



Our final destination was in Santa Barbara – and was a terrific place for dinner and 
to spend the night after a day of great Porsche camaraderie. 
 
Next up in February was the National Winter Board meeting – coming to San Diego 
for the first time in about 10 years.  This weekend is full of business meetings with 
the other Zone Reps and the clubs national Executive Council, as well as the board 
meeting itself. 
 
Finally, Susan and I were able to attend the San Diego Region Last Tuesday social –
which had a Parade theme – helping region members prepare for the opening of 
Parade registration 

March kicked off with Prescott Kelly’s annual Porsche & VW Literature and Toy Swap 
Meet in LA, followed the next day by the 356 Registry’s All Porsche Swap Meet. 
Always a great weekend –both Orange Coast and Grand Prix Regions host a 
hospitality tent at the swap meet. 

That week held yet another SDR board meeting for me, and then a Los Angeles 
Tech Session at Redline Porsche Service on Saturday. 

The next weekend found be driving to San Luis Obispo for Cal Central Coast 
Region’s annual drive to Parkfield (known for having the most earthquakes each 
year in the United States as it is right on the San Andreas fault).  This was a terrific 
drive on some fantastically beautiful roads, followed by a fun BBQ lunch, where we 
were joined by the Golden Empire Region, who toured in from the opposite 
direction.  On my way home, I stopped in LA for Super Car Sunday – to promote 
the upcoming Festival of Speed. 

The final week in March consisted of another SDR Last Tuesday social for Susan & I, 
again preparing the region for the opening of Parade registration; followed by 
another Saturday SDR autocross. 

As I said, when I wasn’t traveling, I was hard at work preparing for the Festival of 
Speed, but that is an April event, so more about that next time! 


